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Fig.  1.     Laperocheres  koorius  n.  gen.  n.  sp.  Male.  A,  Habitus,  dorsal;  B,  Habitus,  lateral;  C,  Prosome,  ventral
(1-4  -  legs  1-4);  D,  Urosome,  dorsal;  E,  Urosome,  ventral;  F,  Left  caudal  ramus,  dorsal;  G,  Leg  5,  lateral.
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Fig.  2.     Laperocheres  koorius  n.  gen.  n.  sp.  Male.  A,  Antennule,  segments  1-6,  lateral;  B,  Antennule,  seg-
ments 7-17,  anterior;  C,  Antenna,  anterior;  D,  Mandible;  E,  Oral  siphon,  anterior;  F,  Maxillule;  G,  Maxilla.
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Fig.  3.  Laperocheres  koorius  n.  gen.  n.  sp.  A,  Male,  maxilliped,  anterior;  B,  Male,  maxilliped,  detail  of
segments  3-5,  posterior;  C,  Male,  leg  1,  anterior;  D,  Male,  leg  2,  posterior;  E,  Male,  leg  2,  modified  outer  spine
on  distal  segment  of  exopod,  lateral;  F,  Female,  leg  2,  distal  segment  of  exopod,  posterior;  G,  Male,  leg  3,
anterior;  H,  Female,  leg  3,  distal  segment  of  exopod;  I,  Female,  leg  3,  endopod;  J,  Male,  leg  4,  posterior.
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Fig.  4.  Laperocheres  koorius  n.  gen.  n.  sp.  Female.  A,  Habitus,  dorsal;  B,  Habitus,  lateral;  C,  Rostrum,
ventral;  D,  Urosome,  dorsal;  E,  Urosome,  ventral;  F,  Egg;  G,  Antennule,  segments  9-20,  lateral;  H,  right  leg  4,
posterior;  I,  Left  leg  4,  distal  segment  of  exopod,  posterior;  J,  Leg  5,  lateral.
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Leg   1   0-0   1-1   I-0;I-1;III,4   0-l;0-l;l,5
Leg   2   0-0   1-0   I-0;I-1;III,I,4   0-l;0-l;l,4
Leg   3   0-0   1-0   I-0;I-1;III,I,4   0-l;0-l;   1,1,1
Leg   4   0-0   1-0   I-0;I-1;III,I,3   0-l;0-0;l,I,l

Distal   segment   of   exopod   of   leg   2   with
modified   lateral   spine   (Fig.   3E).

Leg   5   (Fig.   1G):   2-segmented.   First   seg-
ment fused  only  ventrally  with  somite,

armed   with   one   lateral   seta.   Second   seg-
ment free,  elongate,  with  3  setae.

Leg   6   (Fig.   IE):   represented   by   postero-
ventral  flap  with  2  posterior  setae.  Color  of
living   specimens   unknown.

Female.  —  Body   cyclopiform   (Fig.   4A,
B).   Total   length,   excluding   caudal   setae,
0.55-0.58   mm;   greatest   width   0.27-0.28
mm,   based   on   2   specimens.   Dorsoventral
thickness   of   figured   specimen   on   the   level
of   ventral   projection   between   maxilliped
and  first   0.49   mm;   ratio   of   length   of   pro-
some   to   that   of   urosome   1.4:1;   ratio   of
length  to   width   of   prosome  1.2:1.   Prosome
more  thickened  dorsoventrally  than  in  male.
Lateral   edge   of   cephalothorax   shield   orna-

mented with  pores  on  dorsolateral  surface.
Urosome   (Fig.   4D,   E)   consisting   of   4   arti-

cles ornamented  with  pores  and  sensilla:  so-
mite with  leg  5,  genital  double-somite  and

two   abdominal   somites.   Genital   areas   lo-
cated dorsolaterally  in  anterior  half  of  sec-

ond urosomal  somite.  Copulatory  pores  sit-
uated ventrally  beneath  genital  areas.

Rostrum   (Fig.   4C):   weakly   developed,
with  pore  and  two  sensillae,  as  in  male.

Egg   sacs   (Fig.   4A,   B):   round,   with   3
eggs.  Egg  as  in  Fig.  4F.  Oral  siphon,  caudal
ramus,   antennae,   mandible,   maxillule,   max-

illae, maxilliped,  and  leg  1  like  those  of
male.

Antennule   (Fig.   4G):   20-segmented.   Seg-
ments 1-10  as  in  male.  Armature  of  seg-

ments is  as  follows:  2,  2,  2,  2,  2,  2,  2,  2,  7,
1,  2,  2,  2,  2,  2,  2,  2,  2+1  aesthetasc,  2,  and
10   setae,   respectively.   Aesthetasc   on   seg-

ment 18,  segment  10  reduced.
Leg   2   (Fig.   3F):   same   as   in   male,   but

differs   in   having  unmodified  spines   on  dis-
tal segment  of  exopod.

Leg   3   (Fig.   3H,   I):   differs   from   male   in
having   less   developed   spiniform   terminal
tip  on  third  exopodal  segment.

Leg   4   (Fig.   4H,   I):   differs   from   male   in
asymmetrical  position  of  inner  setae  on  dis-

tal segment  of  exopod  and  two  spiniform
outerdistal  points  of  second  segment  of  en-
dopod.

Leg  5  (Fig.  4J):  differs  from  male  in  pro-
portions of  free  segment  being  more  broad.

Leg  6:  without  setae  on  genital  area.
Etymology.  —  The   specific   name   is   de-

rived from  the  name  of  Australian  indige-
nous people  living  in  the  area  around  the

sampling   site,   referring   themselves   as
"koori".
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Pseudione   humboldtensis,   a   new   species   (Isopoda:   Bopyridae)   of
parasite   of   Cervimunida   johni   and   Pleuroncodes   monodon
(Anomura:   Galatheidae)   from   the   northern   coast   of   Chile

Luis   M.   Pardo,   Chita   Guisado,   and   Enzo   Acuna

(LMP,  CG,  EA)  Departamento  de  Biologia  Marina.  U.  Catolica  del  Norte,  Sede  Coquimbo.
Casilla  117,  Coquimbo,  Chile;  (CG)  Universidad  de  Valparaiso,  Facultad  de  Medicina,  Instituto

de  Oceanologia,  Casilla  11 3-D,  Vina  del  Mar,  Chile

Abstract.  —  Pseudione   humboldtensis,   a   new   species   of   bopyrid   parasite   of
the   squat   lobsters   Cervimunida   johni   and   Pleuroncodes   monodon,   from   the
Northern   coast   Chile   is   described.   This   increases   to   six   the   number   species   of
the   genus   Pseudione   in   Chile.   P.   humboldtensis   clearly   differs   from   the   other
species  in  the  presence  of   smooth  edges  of   the  coxal   plates,   laterals   and  bar-
bules,   the   large   pleopods   and  the   development   of   the   female   pereiopods.   This
new  record  increases  the  total   number  of   bopyrid  species  in  Chilean  waters  to
nine.

The   Family   Bopyridae   includes   500   de-
scribed species  in  the  world,  only  29  of

them   recorded   from   Eastern   Pacific   coast
and   7   from   Chile   (Markham,   1992):   Pseu-

dione galacanthae  Hansen,  1897,  parasite
of   Munida   subrugosa   on   the   east   Patago-
nian   coast;   Pseudione   tuberculata   Richard-

son, 1904,  parasite  of  Neolithodes  diome-
deae   from   Port   Ortway;   Pseudione   pausi-
cecta   Richardson,   1904   parasite   of   Munida
curvipes   from   the   same   locality;   Stegophry-
xus   thompsoni   Nierstrasz   &   Brender   a
Brendis,   1931,   parasite   of   pagurids;   Ionella
agassizi   Bonnier,   1900,   and   lone   ovata   Shi-
ino,   1964,   from   Puerto   Montt,   both   para-

sites on  Neotripaea  uncinata;  and  Pseudi-
one brattstroemi  described  by  Stuardo  et  al.

(1986a)   from   Coliumo   Bay,   also   parasitiz-
ing C.  uncinata.  Finally,   Roman-Contreras

&   Wehrtman,   (1997)   added   a   new   species
to   this   list   describing   Pseudione   chiloensis
a   parasite   of   the   caridean   Nauticaris   ma-
gellanica.

During   a   fisheries   biology   study   off   the
northern-central   Chilean   coast,   numerous
specimens  of   the  squat  lobster  Cervimunida
johni   Porter,   1903   were   found   parasitized
by  a  new  bopyrid  species  present  in  the  gill

chambers.  The  morphology  of  the  male  and
female   of   this   species   are   described   and
some   aspects   of   the   host-parasite   relation-

ship are  discussed.

Order  Isopoda
Suborder   Epicaridea

Family   Bopyridae
Genus   Pseudione

Pseudione   humboldtensis,   new   species
Figs.   1-2

Material   examined.  —  1530   specimens   of
Cervimunida   johni   collected   from   12   dif-

ferent fishing  grounds  along  the  north  cen-
tral  Chilean   coast   from   26°58'56"S   to

32°01'81"S   from   August   to   October   1994.
Type   series.  —  Holotype   ovigerous   fe-

male, Museo  Nacional  de  Historia  Natural
de   Chile   (MNHNC)   11151;   Allotype   adult
male   MNHNC   11152;   bottom   trawling,
26°59'56"S,   70°57'90"W;   19   Aug   1994.

Female.—   Oval   body   7.7   ±   0.7   mm   in
length  and  6.4  ±  0.6  mm  in  wide  (n  =  12).
Cephalon,   pereion   and  pleon  clearly   detect-

able, symmetric  or  slightly  asymmetric
(Fig.   la,   lb).

Cephalon    round    trapezoid,    dorsal    side
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convex,   wide   and   well   developed   frontal
lamina,  eyes  absent.

Antennule   with   3   articles   completely
covered   by   scales,   article   1   massive   sub-
cubic;   article  2   truncated,   cone  shape,   with
some  subapical  setae  and  a  crown  of  apical
setae;   article   3   conical   with   8   distal   setae
(Fig.   lc).

Antenna  with  5  articles  all  with  scales  on
surface;  article  1  rectangular;   article  2  con-

ical with  1  subapical  seta;  article  3  similar
in  shape  but  thinner,  with  2  subapical  setae;
article   4   cylindrical   with   medial   and   ter-

minal setae;  terminal  article  an  ovoid  fla-
gellum  with  8   distal   setae  (Fig.   Id).

Maxilliped   of   2   articles,   smaller   article
rounded  and  with  irregular  margin,  inserted
into   larger   endite;   endite   with   simple   palp
with   13   apical   and   4   basal   setae   (Fig.   le,
If).

Posteroventral   edge   of   cephalon   or   bar-
bula  with  2  elongate  lateral  projections  with
smooth   edges,   internal   margin   with   small
digitiform   projections   (Fig.   lg).

Pereon   of   7   pereomeres   clearly   detect-
able, coxal  plates  with  smooth  edges.

Pereopods   covered   by   scales;   increasing
in  size  posteriorly;   basis  wide  and  well   de-

veloped, ischium  cylindrical  with  tubercles
on   lateral   margin,   increasingly   conspicuous
in   posterior   pereopods;   meri   subquadrate;
carpi  conical  with  group  of  distal  setae;  pro-
podi   ovoid   and   terminating   in   claw-like
dactyli   (Fig.   lh,   i,   j).

Five   pairs   of   marsupial   oostegites,   first
pair   bilobed   and   separated   by   horizontal
band   with   numerous   digitiform   projections
(Fig.   Ik).   Posterior   lobe   with   marginal   or
posterolateral   round   projection   (sensu
Markham,   1985).   Other   oostegites   lamellar,
concave   with   setose   posterior   edges   (Fig.
11),   except   second   completely   surrounded
by  setae.

Pleon   of   5   pleomeres   and   pleotelson.
Pleotelson   with   central   lobe.   Pleopods   bi-
ramous,   well-developed,   with   globular
elongate   sac-like   shape   of   smooth   edges,
reaching   almost   entire   body   length,   with
small   tubercles   randomly   located   (cellular

group).   Uropods   uniramous   and   of   similar
shape   to   pleopods,   but   smaller   (Fig.   lm).
Lateral  plates  of  same  shape  of  pleopods.

Male.  —  Body   elongate,   5.8   ±   0.6   mm
long   and   1.8   ±   0.4   mm   broad   (n   =   12).
Cephalon,   pereomeres   and   pleomeres   com-

pletely differentiated,  maximal  width  at  the
fourth  pereomere  (Fig.  2a,  b).

Cephalon  trapezoidal   with  two  dorsal   ce-
phalic fissures,  and  two  slightly  pigmented

anterior   areas.   Oral   cone   behind   antennas
and  simple  oral  palps.

Antennulas   of   3   articles;   ovoid   antennu-
lar   base,   second   segment   cylindrical,   apex
with  8  setae  reaching  the  flagellum  or  last
segment;   flagellum   with   10   central   setae
distally   (Fig.   2c).

Antenna  of   5   articles,   massive  base  with
distal  portion  wider  than  proximal;  segment
2  of  similar  shape  but  shorter  and  thinner;
segment   3   cylindrical   distally   setose;   seg-

ment 4  cylindrical  with  a  subapical  con-
striction, the  terminal  edge  of  the  segment

with   a   crown   of   setae;   segment   5   ovoid
with  8  apical  setae  (Fig.  2d).

Pereon   of   7   pereomeres   clearly   detect-
able, all  rectangularly  rounded  united  by  a

marked   constriction.
Pereiopods   covered   by   scales,   similar   in

size;  basis  cylindrical  and  decreasing  in  size
posteriorly;   ischium   tubular   without   tuber-

cles; meri  and  carpi  similar  to  those  of  fe-
male; propodi  ovoid  and  larger  posteriorly;

dactyli   prominent,   claw-like   and   setose   on
internal  edges  (Fig.  2e,  f,  g).

Pleon  of  5  pleomeres  besides  pleotelson;
first  4  pleomeres  similar  in  shape  to  pereio-
meres,  but  thinner;  fifth  pleomere  of  fanlike
shape   like   pleotelson,   latter   with   a   central
sharp  in  its  lower  edge.  No  pleopods  or  tu-
bercles.

Etymology.  —  The   specific   names   is   in
reference  to  the  Humboldt  current  off  of  the
Chilean  coasts.

Distribution.  —  Off   the   northern   Chilean
coast   from   25°   to   32°S,   in   a   depth   range
between  137  and  408  m.

Hosts.  —  Pseudione   humboldtensis   is
found    parasitizing    two    galatheid    species,
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Fig.  1.  Pseudione  humboldtensis,  new  species,  holotype  female.  A.  Dorsal  view.  B.  Ventral  view.  C.  Anten-
nula.  D.  Antenna.  E.  Maxilliped.  F  Maxilliped  palp.  G.  Barbules.  H.  First  left  pereiopod.  I.  Fourth  left  pereiopod.
J.  Seventh  left  pereiopod.  K.  First  right  oostegite.  L.  Last  right  oostegite.  M.  Uropods.  Scale  in  microns.

Cervimunida   jonhi     Porter,     1903     with     a   144).   In   both   squat   lobsters,   the   bopyrid   oc-
prevalence   of   5.8%   (n   =   1530)   and   Pleu-   cupies   the   gill   chambers   with   a   density   of
roncodes     monodon     (H.     Milne     Edwards,   1-8   parasites   per   host   in   C.   jonhi   and   1-2
1837)   with   an   prevalence   of   0.4%    (n    =   in   P.   monodon.
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